1. **Call to order**
   President, Juan Ramirez, called the meeting to order at 2:06 P.M.

2. **Flag Salute**
   Commissioner Araceli Lopez led the cabinet members in the flag salute.

3. **Roll Call**
   Present: President- Juan Ramirez; Vice President- Aldemar Sanchez; Commissioners: Athletics- Beatrice Caballero; Budget & Finance- Alejandra Lopez; Convocational & Fine Arts- Jony Nader; Daytime Activities- German Sanchez; Disabled Students- Frank Jimenez; External Affairs- Suleyma Castillo; Inter-Club Council- Charles Caguioa; Nighttime Activities- Dana Ramos; Public Relations- Abner Caguioa; Records & Information- Janet Parga; Student Financial Aid- Nathalie Chavez; Student Outreach- Araceli Lopez; Student Services- Karen Zapieren; Assistant Commissioners: Athletics- Lilly Hernandez; Disabled Students- Freddie Martinez; External Affairs- Gabriela Granados; Nighttime Activities- Jonathan Vanderlinden; Student Center- Valeria Rodriguez; Student Outreach- Paola Hernandez
   Tardy: Commissioners: Information Technology- Raquel Ramirez; Student Center- Amanda Calderon-Cary; Vocational Education- Matthew Vila

4. **Approval of Minutes**
   Motion to vote on approval of Minutes was made by Commissioners Suleyma Castillo/Second by Frank Jimenez.
   
   **Vote in Favor of Approval** 12.0.1

5. **Communications**
   Director of Student Activities
   Yvette Tafoya: No report.
   Coordinator of Student Activities
   AJ: Pregame Reception scheduled for Saturday, September 14. Tickets are available to be picked up with Nikki Jones, no limit on tickets. Volunteers for Pregame Reception are needed from 3-5 P.M. Report from Health Center- food bank, located in Health Center, is looking for donations for non-perishable food items. All donations go to students in need. Senate elections are this week. Students must present current semester sticker with ID in order to vote. AJ reminds everyone that Homecoming Kick-off is this Thursday in the Student Center. Clubs that RSVP must pick up their tickets with Cynthia Chavez.

   Commissioner Matthew Vila arrives 2:11 P.M.
   **Quorum Re-Established** 14/16

ASCC President

There was a discussion during Faculty Senate meeting about redesigning the college homepage. Three proposed designs were presented to the Senate. The ideas will soon be presented to the student Cabinet. It was also discussed that there might be an input survey sent out to help navigate the website. President Ramirez, along with Vice President Sanchez, attended the MMA fight over the weekend, which seemed to be quite a success. He will be coordinating with Dan Clauss soon to discuss possibly allowing the ASCC to get a share of the profits being made the next time the event is hosted. Another issue brought up by Faculty Senate was the acknowledgement of online students who weren’t aware about mandatory orientations for their online courses and being dropped.

Commissioner Raquel Ramirez arrives 2:12 P.M.
ASCC Vice President

Vice President Sanchez reminds the cabinet of Senate elections taking place this week. He informs the cabinet that 33 senate applications were turned in.

Commissioner Amanda Calderon-Cary arrives 2:14 P.M.

Commissioner Reports

Nathalie Chavez- Spoke to Kim Westby, Director, who works with EOPS and Financial Aid. She informed that there are currently no workshops this semester until November or December to prepare the students for the 2014-2015 school year. If there are any students who need help or guidance as to what to do for Financial Aid, direct them to the website, which has all the necessary information. If there are any questions or concerns about the Financial Aid, please let Nathalie know so she can present these comments to Kim during their meeting next week.

Beatrice Caballero- “Night of Champions” MMA fight was a sold out event, with guests like Tito Ortiz and Rampage Jackson. Commissioner Beatrice is unsure of how much the event was able to fundraise, but was told the totals come in sometime this week and will present them to Cabinet next week. She announces that Kinesiology is now offered as a major in the college due to the work from previous commissioner, Daniel Gomez. Starting the spring 2014, the qualifying courses will be changed to “KIN”. Upcoming games: Men’s Soccer vs. Oxnard on September 10 @4 P.M., Women’s Volleyball vs. Fullerton on September 11 @6 P.M., Men’s Water polo vs. Ventura on September 13 @ 12 P.M. Football vs. Fullerton on September 14 @7 P.M., all games are home games. If anyone is looking for scores, game results or upcoming games, visit www.cerritosfalcons.com

Alejandra Lopez- First planning and budget meeting was last week on Thursday. Looking for feedback on behalf of Dr. Schilling for new college slogan and hoping to get new ideas or input by the next meeting. Commissioner Lopez is putting together her report regarding the budget and will present it to the Cabinet at next week’s meeting.

Frank Jimenez- Spoke to Lucinda Aborn, Dean of DSPS, about this year’s goals, which consist of not only focusing with DSPS students, but with everyone. There were talks about a possible career planning and counseling during Career Day, for which the date is unknown. The main focus of the event is to help those students who don’t know how to communicate with employers and help them look for ways that will prepare them when looking for a job. Commissioner Jimenez will present to Cabinet a more thorough plan at next week’s meeting.

Karen Zapien- Commissioner Zapien informed the Cabinet that because there is no Student Services committee, she will either be joining the Student Success or Student Life committee. She contacted the Student Services center and is waiting for a response to set a date to meet. She has also been working closely with Operation Outreach and conducting surveys and is looking for the Cabinet’s input on what questions should be asked, and what items should be surveyed.

Abner Caguioa- Announced his office hours are posted up in the club room, T/Th. 11-12 P.M. He is currently working with both Commissioners Araceli Lopez and Jony Nader on redesigning the ASCC pamphlet. They’ve spoken with AJ to organize the pamphlet, making it look more appealing to students. Once the pamphlet idea is complete, it will be presented to both Cabinet and Senate.

Charles Caguioa- Spoke about the ICC meeting last week. There were about 30 reps at the first meeting and had many clubs speak out about the programs their club offers, such as: Auto Body and their repairs, Kabarkada and their AKA program. Both welcome days and welcome night were a success. He encourages everyone to attend ICC meeting whether in a club or wanting to start one, just to get informed.

6. New Business

A) ASCC Facebook Page Protocol

Cabinet will establish protocol for the ASCC Facebook “Like” Page

Presented by Commissioner Abner Caguioa, who passed handouts to the Cabinet regarding the protocol regulations of the ASCC Facebook Page. The page will link to other programs the campus has to offer, but will mainly focus on clubs and student government.
B) Budget Update

The Theatre Department requests the following approval for payment:

Name: Christine Stahl
Account: 600-02-004
Amount: $3,650.00
Description: Expenditure Item
Fee for services rendered as Make-up Assistant for the “13-14 Theatre Season.”
Contract Dates: September 3, 2013 through April 18, 2014

Name: Daneille Van Der Linden
Amount: $2,000.00
Description: Expenditure Item
Fee for services rendered as Make-up Assistant for the “13-14m Theatre Season.”
Contract Dates: September 3, 2013 through April 18, 2014

Item was postponed without any objections

C) Covered California Town Hall for Students

Toni Grijalva will discuss the event scheduled on September 24 at noon in LC 155
President Ramirez moved as item “A” on agenda with no objections

Toni Grijalva introduced the Cabinet with 2 representatives from Senator Ron Calderon who spoke about ObamaCare, which is “Covered California” in this state. Luis Gonzalez and Matthew Gomez gave a brief description as to what Covered California was about. They are reaching out to the Cabinet in hopes of having student audience brought to an informational presentation they will be hosting. The informational presentation will consist of what is expected to come when Covered California comes in to effect, the fees, the penalty for not registering, when registration beings and all that is to be known about Covered California. The flyers for the presentation will be arriving soon.

D) Flat Screen and Computer for ASCC Meetings

The Cabinet will discuss the possibility of purchasing a flat screen and computer which will be setup in BK111/112 for ASCC meeting.
AJ put a quote in to have the BK rooms turned in to smart classrooms. The Cabinet discussed possibilities to lower costs by purchasing the flat screen without the computer. Other items discussed consisted of useful life of the computer and flat screen, the main uses for the electronics, and where the funds would be used for the purchase.

E) Cabinet Pictures for ASCC Website

Cabinet members will get their pictures taken for the ASCC webpage.

7. Announcements

A) American Red Cross Blood Drive: Mon-Thur, September 9-12th 8:30am-8:30pm in Falcon Square
B) Senate Elections: Wed & Thur, September 11 & 12th 9am-2pm & 5-8pm
C) Pre-Game Reception Tickets Deadline: Thursday, September 12th @ 3pm
D) Pre-Game Reception: Saturday, September 14th @ 5:30pm in the Student Center
Aldo Lopez: Region VIII meeting on Friday, September 13 in the Automotive Department from 12-4pm
Yvette Tafoya: Sat in Student Life meeting and is looking for suggestions on the commencement speakers. The committee will review the applications at the next meeting.
Daniel Gomez: *Gave the Cabinet an update on the regional senate meetings in San Francisco. General Assembly budget was approved. Approval for Veteran’s Cacaos. March in March is a go for next year, but there is no set budget. He shows concern about Cerritos’ Accreditation for this year.*

Vice President Sanchez: *Kerri, student who wants to get involved in student government, is looking for an assistant position. Luis Gonzalez left his email if anyone has questions or concerns about Covered California. His email is luis.gonzalez@sen.ca.gov*

Araceli Lopez: *First Operation Outreach meeting today from 3-4pm in BK 111/112*

Janet Parga: *Please notify Commissioner Parga if there are any new assistants, so she can write down the names to mark as present and for future roll call purposes.*

President Ramirez: *Deadline for assistants was September 6. If any commissioners are having trouble finding assistants, let President Ramirez know and he will post it up on the ASCC Facebook page and via email. He’s printed out availability sheets for the Go Green Committee and the Food Vendor Task Force, if anyone is interested, please sign up.*

8. **Adjournment**

President Juan Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 3:05 PM